
JORDAN NOW WITH
FRIGIDAIRE FIRM

Friends ox" J. A. Jordan in Brevard,
Whore he has spent the past several
months, will be pleased with the an¬
nouncement that Mr. Jordan has been
named as representative of the
Ftigidaire corporation, to work in
Transylvania and Henderson coun¬
ties. In this county the Frigidaire
display headquarters will be in the
-ore of the Davis-Long Drug com¬

pany. Mr. Jordan will be under the
direction of the Reusing Light and
Refrigerating company of Asheville.

I'he Frigidaire company is calling
attention to the new device in the
Frigidaire, known as the hydrator,
*rd it is said this device adds much
value to the already valuable Frigid-
aiie.
W. J. Reusing, well known here,

won another hundred dollars in gold
for his excellent work during 1929.
Mr. Reusing wins prizes each year,
however, and this announcement is
just a matter of course.

Brevard friends of Mr. Jordan
will, it is believed, cooperate with
him in making a record for h;:iiself
in this section.

IN MEMORY OF
CLARK FISHER

On December 5, God in His good¬
ness saw fit to take from our midst
one of our beloved citizens. Clark
Fisher; who lived in the Big Ridge
section, near Toxaway.

.Mr. Fisher was 74 years old, and
f»r some years had been a sufferer
"f a lingering disease.

Several years ago he *»s married
to Miss Rhoda Owen, am! to their
union eight children were born, six
now living and two dead. He is sur¬

vived by his wife and six sons:

Claud, Cieve, Lee, Mack and Ira of
Sig Ridge, and Sam, of Glenville.
Four brothers and two sisters also
survive: Mrs. Sylvannus Galloway of
Gloucester and Mrs. M. M. McOall
of Little River; 1. S. and Simp Fisher
of Toxaway; Tom Fisher of Big
Kidge, and John Fisher of Penrose.

Mr. Fisher was well and favorably
know throughout the county, as one
i>f its upright and prominent citi¬
zens. He spent his life in the
neighborhood of his birthplace, and
to the day of his death, stood high as
an upright Christian gentleman. The
evidence of his hold on the people
with whim he had spent his iife, was
well demonstrated in the tender
care and sympathy shown by his
neighbors and friends in the last
days of his sickness. They came

ready, willing and anxious to con¬
tribute whatever they could toward
his comfort.

Funeral services were conducted i

at Big Ridge church, by Rev. Mr.
Crawford, of Glenville, and inter-
nent was made in the cemetery near
the church. I

Poison is drunk out of gold.

WELL KNOWN MAN
DIES OF PNEUMONIA
Kufua Conley, ageil 46, died

Thursday at his home, following an

illness of ouly a few days with
double pneumonia. Funeral services
were held at the Glady Branch Bap¬
tist church Sunday afternoon, the
service being: conducted By W. S.
Price Jr. The body was laid to rest
in the Glazener cemetery.
An overcrowded house attested to

the esteem in which Mr. Conley was

held by his friends. He leaves his
wife and five children, besides a

Mother, three brothers and three
sisters to mourn his going.

Pallbearers were: Glenn Burrell,
,Roy Burrell, Tom Wood, Branch
Grojrnn, Floyd Hensley, John Ash-
worth.

CHECKERBOARD IS
SIGN OF MEANING |

-

Anyone who has passed down East j
Main street recently, has undoubt-
edly been impressed by the brilliant
display of red and white chvckv' I
emblazoned on the front of the 1?.
& B.'s feed store. To the uninitiat-
ed let it be known that this unique
store front is not meant to be a

battling ground for followers of the
grand and glorious game of check- 1
ers, but is the official trademark of
the Purina Mills of St. Louis and its
checkerboard products. The B. &
B., in having their store cKT^.er-
bourded, is only taking this means
of letting the public know that they
are handling the celebrated Purina
line and that he is ready to do bus¬
iness with any and all feeders in this
district. "We have the goods and
we can give the service," says Mr.
Brittian, "and now it's your move."
If feeders want to lower their pro¬
duction costs and give their poultiy
and livestock the best and most per-
fecty balanced ration on the market
today, they know they can always
get it by coming to the checkerboard
store.

NOTICE
North Carolina,
Transylvania County.
The undersigned, having been ap¬

pointed and duly qualified .as admin-
istratrix of the estate of Erwin W.
Bhthe deceased, all persons having
claims against said estate are noti¬
fied to exhibit the same before the
undersigned on or before Jan. 9th
1931 or this notice will be plead in
bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

This 9th day of Jan. 1930.
ALLIE BELL BLYTHE,
Administratix of Erwin W.
Blythe, deceased. Jan 8j6tsweb

Eyes on the j
Future. j

I WILL get ready," said ambitious young ?
5

Abraham Lincoln, "and some day my |
chance will come." * \

Lasting' success never comes without j

planning.years in advance. \

The ambitious young people who are \
depositing money regularly and building j

up a reserve for the future are those who j
will be the leaders tomorrow. j

I

I
<
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CONNESTEE NOTES

Ralph Holden visited Mis3 Agnes
Raxter Sunday.

Ralph and Tildon Holden visited
Richard Burns Sunday afternoon,
and accompanied him to Connestee
Falls.

Misse* l.fllie and Edith Gravely
and Iriiss Alberta Masters were

guests Sunday of M: ^ v' "

iy-
Miss Dallas Glazener visited J!i::se:;

Florida and Flore rsre Holden Sun¬
day afternoon, and ail later wer

guests of Miss Fearl Gravely.
The people of this section are

glad to hear of the improved con¬
dition of Miss Eloise Rums, of
Greenville. Miss Burns is well knowr
through this section and has many
friends here.

Mi*;s Pallns Glazener " id a* hoy
I'-uest Sundav afternoon 'Miss?"
Florida and Florence and Catherine
Holden, Alberta and Bertha Masters,
Lillie and Edith Gravely and Beu-
lah Tinsley.

Miss Lila Fisher was the dinner
truest of her mother, Mrs. F. P. Tins¬
ley, Sunday.
Tcddv Jenninsrs spent Sunday

with Edwin Tinsley.
H. P!. Glazener snont the week¬

end with his family here aft"r
spend irspr the past week in Green¬
ville. Z

Mil,s Bertha Holden spent the
week-end with her parents, Mr. r.r>'i
Mrs. I,re Holden.

Miss P»>«r! Gravely was the cues!
Saturday of her aunt, Mrs. II. I:
Glazener.

H. B. Glazener returned to Green¬
ville Saturday morning.

Jerry Burns and daughter, Jen¬
nie, visited H. B. Glazener Sunday
afternoon.

Mis< Ili lin Bcfcrv visit" I Mi
Vera Whitmire Sunday nfternon.

Miss .Tanie Gravely <>i" I.yman. F.
C., spent Saturday with hor ;:;"in<!
mother, Mrs. J. L. Gravely.

Mrs. Alton Holden returned home-
Saturday after spending a few day
with her sister-in-law. Mrs. Freemnn
Burns.

Mr. and Mrs. II. B. Glazener vis¬
ited Mr. and Mrs. Lee Holden Sun¬
day.

Miss Mildred Whitmire spent Sun¬
day afternoon with Miss Boninr-
Batson.

PISGAM FOREST NEWS

The community was shocker! Sun-
Jay, when word was received here of
the death of Margaret, fourteen-
year-old daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Bailey Jones, of West Henderson-
ville. She died Saturday with pneu¬
monia fever, and was buried Sunday
in the Mud Creek cemetery. The
Tones family have many friends hv.re
ivho were sorry to learn of this sad
svent. Mr. .lone:; will be remember¬
ed here as depot agent at one time.
Lum Sexton, of Mills River, ha*

Deen visiting his brtoher, Henry Sex-
:on.

Mr. and Mrs. Carlos Morris enter-
tained their house guests, Misses
Evelyn and Annie Mae Cagle, of
Murphy, with a dance Tuesday night.

A delightful time was reported by the
twenty-six guests present.
W. Henderson of Webster, is vis¬

iting his daughter, Mrs. J. W. Nich¬
olson.

Jack Arkington, of Ohio, has re¬

turned to this section.
Friends of Rufus Conlev of Bre¬

vard, were sorry to learn of his death
which occurred Friday.

Mrs. C. Grey and son, J. W.,
sp"nt last week with Mrs. Osie Sen-
tell.
W. Bishop and daughter Rose, en-

tertanied with a dance Friday night,
in honor of Miss Edna Lyday's
birthday anniversary. About ten
couples enjoyed the pleasures of the
occasion. Refreshments were served
during the evening.

Joe Bradley, of Jupiter, spent the
latter part of last week here with
friends, before going to Pickens, S.
C., where he has employment.

Mrs. Frank and Frances Allen and
daughter Elizabeth, spent Saturday
with the former's sister, Mrs. Homer
Marcum. at Htndevsonville.

Miss Marion Henderson fo Coiintc
tee, spent the week-end with Miss
Edna Lyday.

II. Hedrick and Jim Allison motor¬
ed to Rutherfordton Sunaav to get
Mr. Allison's daughter, Mrs. G.
iVrk'v. and her daughter, Josephine,
wi n -ire victim: here.

Mis.* Del <ir r>-.-wer is staying with
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Allison.

Henrv Mackey entertained with a

dance Saturday night at the home of
his sister, Mrs. Frances Allen, hon¬
oring Misses Roselie Allen and Nina
Bryant, of Swaiinanoa. About twenty
couples enjoyed the occasion. De¬
lightful refreshments were served
during the evening.

Ffftd EngUtd, who is attending
school at Weaverville, spent the

: week end with his father, John Eng¬
land.

Mrs. Roy Chapman has returned to
her home at Charlotte, after spend¬
ing sometime with her mother, Mrs.
Sam Wyatt.

Jess McCall and Robert Marcum
left Monday for Candler, where they
will be employed.

Mr. and Mrs. Otho Caii-no3, of
Brevard, announce tFe "T>irt!> of a

son. Mrs. Cairnes will be remember¬
ed here as Miss Nettie Cod v.

Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Grey of
Pleasant Orove, were callers of Mr.
and Mrs. ('. Grev Sunday.

Mrs. Sam Wyctt and Joe Bradley
motored to Weaverville Friday to see
the former's brother, Mr. Lunsford,
who is ill.

Mr. and Mrs. I.em Daniels enter¬
tained with a farewell danee in hon¬
or of Misses Annie Mae and Evelyn
Cagle, Monday night. About ten
couples enjoyed the occasion.

Misses Roselie Allen and Nina
Bryant were week-end guests of
Mrs. Frank and Frances Allen.

I Subscribe for The News
- £2.^ per gear, ]

horsepower
six-eyliiider engine
Not until you drive the new

Chevrolet Six can you appreci¬
ate what a wonderful improve¬
ment has been made in its

famous siz-cylinder valve-in-

head engine. With its capacity
increased to 50 horsepower, it

has great reserve energy for

sweeping up the steepest hills.

for swift acceJeratio-i.and for

sustained high speeds. It s power

flows evenly and smoothly. And

it is extremely flexible in traffic,

in fact.it does everything you

could possibly want a motor

to do Yet it is remarkably
economical in its use of gasoline
and oil. Come in today for a

demonstration.

-at greatly reduced prices -

The Roadster $495
The Phaeton $4S5
The Sport Roadster . $525
The Coach $565
The Coupe $565
The Sport Coupe . . . $625

The Club Sedan .... $625
The Sedan $675
The Sedan Delivery . $595
Light Deliv. Chassis $365 jk

The 11 Ton Chassis . . $520
1£ Ton Chassis with cab S25

All pricca f. o. b. factory, File!, Michigan

The New CHEVROLET SIX

Whitmire Motor Sales Company
A SIX IN THE PRICE RANGE OF THE FOUR

l>ia

TIRES and BATTERIES
When you need a Battery it will save you money to buy a FIRESTONE, the finest

Battery on the market today, with Firestone's great organization behind it. li %n»
already created a great public demand.

There is EXTRA POWER and GREATER LIFE in Firestone Batteries. They are

oversize in every respect, which gives them greater starting power.

Firestone Batteries are Offered tj yen at a VERY LOW COST.

13-PLATE Extra Heavy

$7.85
11-PLATE Oversize

$6.90
O. -

Don't overlook FIRESTONE TIRES, the greatest, and most durable tire on the

market today. We have a complete stock of Tires, ANY SIZE and ANY PRICE.

When your car needs Servicing.d.cn't forgot an, for we render unto you the real

ONE STOP. SERVICE

Gas and Oil
Washvng, Alemiting

Polishing, Dressing Tops
Tire Repairing, Vulcanizing

Firestone Tires & Tubes
Firestone Batteries

Firestone Brake-lining
Weed Tire Chains *

Anti-Freeze Solutions*"
Rims and Wheels
Complete stock of Accessories

Experienced Operatora


